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A'Thlng of Bcau

- k Above.. is shdwn .jthe First -- Priaft desfgn ol -- horae-bniU of Wi

.vr common brlcit, in, ur rent,coiltest.j;.cr. i.rC'l;-
- --A brick home remains beautiful Tor many yearf-afte- f

frame building would fall; into decay It-i-s structurallyhome Is even more difficult than a.HE planning of a small- -

T home containing most
up, is work of aa

: seaadV and t&e saving in painting, repairs and depreeiation,of the deslraplo features vitaoqt
expert. ' - ! v . . . amounts to many times the siight.j3?tra coat oi ounqing

r;. witbrick.;-;- .; Q',---- -
- 4; .

' CBRiCKvHOME BOOKS TXBNTfeEU
. tin Kenwood oir will find most of the features of a modern

kitchen Is large enough t accommodate the averate family If the occasion demands, the din-
ing table may he placea in the living room, as this room is' amply large, being .11'' 3"xl9', with
fflrn!ar xtoni end-- . '

. . - .' ','--- .' . 1
.

- Send for r ,The':Home i
You

Home', containing 120 plans of brick homes that have been
built and lived in. . . ; , .. . . ," -

Torlbooklcttf and lnformUon on advanugea et auOdin- - witV brick
aouow tu adareaa '

HAVE STEADY GAM

Over $40,000 Issued Dur-

ing Week; Total for Month
Is Over $150000 .

Another week has passed .and
bqilding permits, are still helng is
sued in vast quantities, the total
for the month so far exceeding
tl 50,0 00, , ail of .wfeich, with one;
or two minor exceptions, are for
new residences.

During the ; week 14 permits
were issued 'by the city recorder,
amounting to 140,400. One 500
permit was for a smalt garage and
one for J600O for aa addition to
Hunt Brothers-cannery- . The re-
mainder were for new 'dwellings.
averaging , between '; $3000 and
$3200. !

BUMS FAIL TO

MAItE A GET-AW- AY

Wiinard I
:

Battery Although
Uependable, Dead With- -,

- out Battery Acid

Burglar proof storage batteriee!
Joe Williams, Willard , battery
dealer here feels lie can make that
claim for his stock, following the
capture of four hank bandits who
stole a Willard battery, . which
proved to he their undoing.
' The quartet drove into Carson
City, Nevada, and under, the gujse
of tourists, pat at the public camp-
ing grounds to get "the lay of
land. While there they discover ,

ed their battery was' in bad , con
; '' " " 'dition. :

me meii oi a oawery was --
eluded in their p)ns to rob
Carson City - bank. Two of Lhe
four engaged the local Willard
dealer In the front of. hi shop
while the other two went, around
to me ubcji ui ino iu"n y

appropriated a new, battery ron.
the dealer's stock , shelves. . V

On 'was left to Install the bat--
Itcrj in the. carx which stood ' in

u oi me nana uroue me oiners
were working inside. ttTiy ne was to act iuur.u'h. inoi

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BRICI

The entry at the front gives privacy
to the interior. There are two bedrooms
and bath at the rear, with closets and
linen case. , t- ? s -

,t-- -

The second floor contains, two good
sleeping rooms, toilet and sewing room.
A half basement is provided, r

x
' : ;V Manufactvxrers Association

If
i

ii
Le tu fifura with yon oa your ntw horn

BOt found, la other batteries. That
is, advantages for honest folks
who pay for .theirs batteries in
stead of stealing- - them. This bat
tery. Is absolutely s dead, althqagb
fully charged, natil battery acid
is poured Into the cell. , Thi. is
don at the time of sale-t- o Insure
the bnyer, getting, the tutt W.ft of
the-- batteryv u i possible' only
with Willards. If the robbers had
filled the .battery when they took
it, it would have.4eea ready at
pnc,e t,o, atart i thejjr car ,aatthe
acid.: would have released the peat
op charge. .. . . '

Many at tTdnverition;-Ci- ty

Entertains Vorkers
The-Sunda- school convention,

whch was heitt at , Woodbu-r- the'
past week proved to b the 'best
ever held.. The following officers
were elected: ;- ;

; President, Fred de Vries: vice
president. Glen-McClella- n; secretary-t-

reasurer, ,Alice Jaquet, adt
mlajatratlve inperitendteHt, . Irs.
P. lr. Blackerby; Young; People's
division superintendent, Mrs. Fern
Wells Iugherty: - children; dit1--

lsioa auperlntendenWrMrsV H.F.
Shanks. B. J.: Kimber was elect-- ?

ed member of the, staff and put
in harge of the, publicity
- The - followiagr resolutions-wer- e

sdonted and ordered printed in
the Salem Statesman: ;

'Whereaa the. Marlon: County
Sunday, School Council of; Relig
ious . education in session . at . the
Met&odist. "church : In Woodburnv
has been-- , a success- - due; to 'the ef-

forts,; of ; the county officer and
the . good people of. wood burn;'therefpfe . ( . ,t . ; ..

" Be it resolved: That our hearty
thanks, be extended to the- - church
officers for the use of their church.
a.n.d to- - llrs. Jf T. K;-ersap- d her
commlUefa of the various church
es for tleir splendid
i

! "Be-'- t further s resolved, that
we . rfnq our thanks to .. J.
Kimber, for the splendid Tader- -
sWp song, and tq aU ptbers who

(assisted with the program. , : .

nW 4 ,he work being done In th
LBetfle! : community, ini-wee- day
religious education, 'under the
leadership of Rer. ,Achor, : Mrs.
Hughes, and Mrs. Seeley. It Js
a sigpificant ja'ct.tbat this is the

Arw nt t4a tiAI hAfn Ann
in Marion county,
' . 'lTe ' alsowish ; to thank .Mr.. H
C. Ieavenworth . for ' the splendid
address. eaL the subject ' of .Week

ay pible school
MBe it further resolved that we

, M. Johnson. Rev.,..F., M.
lJast;rriiBd, Revr W. van Nuys", pur
jslacerg, inpreciation for their ua--

iiTizx efforts In" helping our
conaty. with: its task. , '

. 'And . to ous coMAty presidents
Mr. Pred deVries, w hu
special thanks for his hpnest and
consistent efforts .tcL keep Jarioa
county organized and ,workjngn

dent in. the, task of organization,"
pregram, and mance.r ; . ,

?1

That a eopy otkkess'ttnlnntea
go c- - -- . .In . the secretary book.
and copy e? published in the
Salenv statesman.! - , ,

very ideal An dV all the .ether, na
tions, so cisa.rmect. ano: innocent i

I i
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GHESTERE.lti:as
740 Stewart ptreet v - - : I Hear Faxrich School

C , ... j i f Wateb. till space for sew plana ech week

larger one. To plan a small
making. It. appear cluttered

complete home. The dining

r "rip

modern bungalow . from - George
Jianderhoof for a consideration of

Royal Christof ferson has pur
chased a lot in. the Kay addition
and will build in the near future.

Margaret H. Rosecrans has pur
chased a lot on Center street op-

posite the Old Peoples' home from
H. C. Wyatt for a consideration of
$900. : : .

''

These deals were handled by the
W. H. Grabenhorst company. ,

- A village is , a place where a
man with, twelva thousand dollars
bosses the preacher.,

Ah, well;; Russia , cant get Uncle
Sa,m's money except from those
who borrowed it from kin, k ,

MOREATTRACTIVE 1

THAH FNg PlCTURe-- )

7n MODERlN
BATHROOM
PrXTURES

BAV.HRJOQWK
FIXTURES

Kelson "bros.
355 Chemeketa Phone ;1906

II SALESNIADE

si "
to

Can AtfordV --and :YouNext

Bldff Portlai4

and the estimated "cost ia 1100,- -.

600r000. iThe project' Jss to be
completed within 15; years, anfl tpe
greater, part: of the funds is ex-

pected to . be Yaised.'by. foreign
loanst:;V " vi; u. '.'.'" ...'. :'- -

and Camp Ground -

19931 ii. tipitol iBtreet

John WilliamcoiV
' J Pre??

Builder of Hosier
for sale prreasy. terrai. ,'; .

If yon are lookino; for v .

& home call on us. - .

;tttt a rrn

NOW

...:..C18.00 per thousand

BYGUIIISTS
j ii m.m '

Kay Buys Big-Tract-N-
ear

Own Addition; Residence
ProperV Moving- -

fT. B. Kay, state treasurer, has
rchased an 8 Vt acre tract ad

" r . : 906 Lewis

higher profIte. This will, take at
slight additional investment, ;p
course, "it takes money, to make

--money, but youknow by : . ths
iime yoa can trust,, us:". ; ; ;

The new". stock, the. luckless
customer finds, is ; worthless. t If
he threatens to make trouble he
sometimes gets : aa adjustment.
Not often. Usually salesmen and
dynamiters ofhietly pack the boiler
room in a suitcase and .fade away

to bob lip. elsewhere tomorrow.
: An. iattQrnejr fir .Toledo, , Ohio,
was reached by long distance tele-
phone from- - Philadelphia and New
York. He placed $5 15 on a curh
stock here, and won. Pfe" at per-

suaded to switch to a worthless
mining stock,; and agreed" to send
$2,560 more, postal laspectoM
nabbed one of the swindlers at a
telegraph office as .he was waiting
for the remittance. . Later . they
caught two others.- - '

' - r i

TOKIO SOJWAY . 1

' 1 PiiANS COMPLETK

TOKIO - March --28. Plans for
Mh- - proposed Tokia - municipal

subway system have so far ad
vanced that the j committee ? in
chargaH ;readyj rt6 submit athe
scheme to the government. The
system"; is to consist of, about 50
miles of underground trackage

4

CllffillliS
George Putnam Acquires. Ad- -

i'iT n l. .j fil i

anion rroperiy ai vne- -
fhekefa ahdliberty -

Purchase of the property frpon
which . waa located the ' old Chris- -

tian Selencerchuirch, has been mad.8
by George; Putnam-- . .The property
fronts on Chemeketa and ras sold
for a consideration of $10.50?.
Mr. PutpamyVecehtly ; purchased
tha, KurtprDpertjr adjoining . the
Klk temple' building - on-- Liberty
for .:$i,xioo; t'The new property
gives : Mr." Putnam
piece, of ground, lyin, Mext ta the.
heart ot the business-distric- t, r

)

Two Stqry Concrete.
t Bunding Is Rrsihg

for a new belldiag
strip i .of tfrepertjr, af the aller jon
the north side' of Ferry -- between
liberty, aa High Just 'of. the
Hughes building. the property be- -,

longng to B. Thielson. . ; t
building will be. two stories

high and will be leased . to : Ben
ping, who will open a noodle--

house, on. the Jirst floor and,, a
lodging house on the second; floor.
The building will cost about $4500
Mr. Thielson said. - -- :

Chitds & Bechtel Reports
Sale of Fifty Acre Farm

The sale of a 50 acre farm was
reported by the Childs Sc. Bechtel
Kealestate company. The farm is
situated near AumsvUle - and V is
know, aa the; Prank estate. It was
bought, by M. McCollough for a
consideration of $3000. , . '.:

B. C. Roberta nas purcnasea a
lot., on S South Tw-ent- third for a
consideration of $676. J. Sapphr
has purchased a' home at S37. 9
Twelfth street from T. M. Hicks
for a consideration of $2700.

WALL ST. TRICKSTERS
FOREVER 0M SEARCH

FOR NEW VICTIMS

NEW YORK, March 28 The
financial underworld .which tinges
Wall street steadily hits upon new
methods to keep up with the times
and ahead of the, law.- - It jar
gon Is elastic, impromptu and biz-
arre.; - ''-- ; ; -

For ezamnle. swindlers who
fleece the public through sales of
fake stocks work, by' telephofi in
what fs called a boiler t: room.
Telephone salesmen are said :4o
"hook the suckers." Dynamiters,
so-call- ed, "build up' the Tlctimf
and hoodwink them into switching
from standard securities, - first
held out as halt to attract invest-
ment, to worthless- - stoekt . whieh
the conspirators- - are in-- business
to' unload. --

Gone is the "gold brick,"" gone
the bunco man Jwho struck --" up
acquaintance with, .prosperous
visitors from the interior at metro-
politan railway depots In the '90s.
The get-rlch-qu- .man of today
has imagination. " Avoiding the
mails as much as possible, he
strikes over the telephone and
telegraph, often to. bring down
quarry aa much as several states
away., . t'. '. .

--These- swindlers- - operate from
offices' that usually are ; obscure,
sometimes merely desk room, so
customers will find telephone calls
hard to trace. Jn the larger;
plants there often is a battery of
as many as eight telephones. This,
is the boiler room, the term bein
derived from the practice of cr-- 1

ating an atmosphere of bustling
activity to impress inquisitive
suckers who cannot be kept away.

The bustle is not wholly ficti-
tious, the Better Business buses tf
investigators hve found. . Hour
in, hjOur out,' salesmen with, good
voices eanvass by, wire a list of
names selected either from a sec
ret "sucker's lisi" or the tele-
phone directory. "

They hook their man by coffer
ing to ' let him buy some active
standard stock guaranteed" to ad
vance, on a partial-paymen- ts plan.
He can sell out at the rise, and
take a profit perhaps equal to as
much as he has paid. in. The
money ' is duly received, but the
stock is never bought. -

When the stock goes up and the
customers has a substantial paper
profit to his credit, the dynam lei-step- s

in to, give him high-pressu- re

treatment.
"Bully!" comes a smooth, con

gratulatory voice .over '.the tele--
phone. ''Didn't we tell you? See
what a concern like ours can do
for you?" :?

The dynamiter; if he is a go-- i J
one, persu&ues the happy plunger
to switch to anrifvPr frrk, e""iy

battery was connected. The vault-Mr- - 1 TZrJust a Minute
!Fatiier

were entered- - and rifled. A "get- -
away ' was in order. i ; r .

But the robbers failed to "get."
They were astounded to find they
could not starf. their motjor. Tle
delay find confusion caused ; Tjy

this discovery resulted in their
being, esught redbanded., One ,of
the qnastet later explained that
they stole, the i W'lIaM tecauss

joining th Kay addition at Mark-
et and Twenty-fir- st for an invest-
ment. It is expected that the prop-
erty will be snb-divide- cl and sold
in small tracts and lots similar to
the remainder of the addition. The
consideration was approximately
$3800. ,

3. J. Loter has purchased a half- -

acre tract in the Oakhurst addi-
tion for $600. The property was
sold ly R. P. Bonham,-- federal im-
migration inspectorVr ;i . i

Ruby George Simons and Leo
Blanch Simons have purchased a

WHO LIVE "IN ONE

I

You have been spending a kt (for fuel lately,, and not
;w getting: much warmth either, haven't you? r

ther doughy It the most' depend- - , ,tha we: fur resolv
vu v.AM MM.tA ..j'fMho get behind pur county presi

. lt as show yoa 1iow a concrete tile home will keep
your family warmer la winter nd cooler in summer.

' Incidentally yott pay for this klad ot a home only once.
'Much easier on the pocketbook. .

r ASK THE FOLKS

i

H
-

J K

J K r

f

mm
making; their, 'getaway, "depend
ability was, ' what they wanted
nothing elfe Sut." I f,

"They were, rirht. In their faith
tin Wiljard batteries.' explaia

wiiiiams, they happened f to
pick .the wrong kind of a Willard
forther purnose. v f( ,

The. battery they toor vj one
of ike new Charged fipnpry"WU--J

Oregon Gr'ayM SC6.
1 i 105 N. Front.. S!esi . : ;

.
-

Savings are --.building many a hom6 and putting ifamily in possession of its own property, so that rent-mone- y
, actually , becomest ,n investment. Building isresuming everywhere: ; Spring, is finding many a fanvily gettmg-ready.t- o move into 4AHome of Our Own."

.You caw build this year. Don't put it off longer. Makjs
iia ppint tolook over our stock and get prices, .we hav-.everyth- ing

in building material, lumber, Sherwin Will--
shingles, and wall board. Our prices are right. If yo
need a, carpenter, or a man to shingle, re wi'rget yougood reliable '.man for; either. .Just call me up byphone 813. ; .

materials,
Here are

v
a few speqai pr!?eion goc4

.
low trad a" If ll

I .i, I n tii IF ' ii IUnusual FinanciKl Problems '

Consult us, here at the United States National, if yoc 4-in- ch rustic
en rustieiare confronted with unusual financial problems.

-.- .:...t..;:...!.$22.50 per thcusind
Our officers, with their seasoned judgment in serv 6-in- ch 4 to 9 ft, best grad 5220 per thousand

t?f-n- ?xi. n?t. cf3 -v- .$16.C0 per thousand
Standard shingles .:....:;..$ 2.10 per thousand
Good 6-Jn- ch ceding Z22J50 per thcucand
Ship-Ia-pi not cull ..L.:....16.50 per thousand

'
Whcri att outdoors it losing ani br'fjhtept woodwork;

drabocss oi winter days and1 anwTnly, besides rrtaling it
taking on refreshing tints jof easier to. 'care
preen, why'tibrg" spring. Acme--i Quality Oristr "

inside the house, too? Make - Fmish jive walla and ceil-eve- ry

room in your home' : irTs V;'sbfe aijd' restful ton.
. as cheery as the spring sqn Come in and see th e many in-- ' ,

ihine. Acm?; ; A vilin? shades
' Quality ! En- -- fJCiJiZ Q&KMFf ca offer :

amel renews frame! si I l-- lt flt ' You." ; '
"

SALET.l pARDVAhs.
120 N. CDSunercial Street,. Calcn, 0're.

ing the interests, of this community over many years,
are here to serve you ust 4s much' as thew tellers; aMhe
windows. Ask them at any time whether your prob-

lems large or small.are - : ;

United States
National Bank

Salexn.Oregbv
G

nc - r . . I

- A. EL KELSEY, I.I: - - j c'r

349 South Twelfth SU
! :i r.t rr"-- , c:tvr y.


